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CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mail - $6a year
Daily & Sunday by mail, $8 a year

Sunday-- Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspa--

" ' ' per in the yorld ;
. .

Prica 5o a copy. By mil, $2 a year
Address THE SUN, New York.

Aniatsur Photcscraxiliers
'- ' ' -

Quo Vadis, 25c. ' ' l j
'.Titus. ..Wrestler! of 'P!h'ill5pp4 v.-a- Last

days of 1fohammed,5c each..
.

' ' ONLY 10c". EACH. V ,
'

r Theltoa, Corelli. r'J
"Mr. Lake' of Chicago!

f

,
4 ,

' - Annie's (Love Test, - L. ' J.s Lilbbey. . ...

(Beautiful Tone's Loyers.L.. J. Llbbey."

.
Jjulci'le. , " f

'iBeside the (Bonnie Br'ier Bush
KJount'olf Monte Cris'to 'p-umas- !' y;'.:' -

(Man in the" Iron 'MaskDumas. - - ;.
' iRomance of Two Worlds.. ' . '--

'"A Hardy, CNoTseman,' Lyall. "
j

JThree Meh In a Boat, Jerome. f4f--- '

The White iCompany, Poyle: - v

, aiicah Clark; Doyle. "5 N
' fTh Deemster, tHairtCaine. .

RAY'S BIG TOY STORE,
x 8 Worth Court Square.: '

I
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J
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::c!hScr3 Cdu!iJ f.'ct Uzzr to Led;
Upon Her A Crsnd, Complsta
Curo by liccd'c Crcparilln

' After Others Failed. :
-

"I wa3 taken with neuralgia in my
head and eyes. Not long after this, a
Bcrofula soro appeared on my left cheek,
extending from my upper lip to my eye.
Other sores came on my neck and on my
right arm and one of my limbs. - They
were very troublesome, and painful and
soon became grea running sores. My
face, looked so bad that some of my
neighbors could not bear't look at me
and advised me to wear a bandage, but I
feared this would irritate tho sore
make it worse. Sol-- . - .

-

' I Cculd Wot Hide, tho Qores U
My; niece, who wa3 familiar "with a case
similar to mine, which had been cured by
Hoqd'3 SarsapariUa, .urged mo to try it;
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and in

s hort time I saw.it t was helping' me.
The sores began to heal and the heu- -
ralgia in my head was better. In a . few
months the sores, on my. arm's and Iimb3
all healed; those On my neck gradually
disappeared-- ' arid nowHftey are. alL gorie.

have never had any symptom' of scrofula
Bince. ; One largo scar oi my right arm is
all the sign that rc-pi-a inj;cf my terrible
afflictioH.. .Tzz.uzzrzlgrj. ia;.aiso cured.V
Mils. J. M. Ja, Nev tlampshire.

!t5 -- parilla
Is the best-i- n fact the One True Blood Purifier,

HflfiH ' are tn(J only PHls- - to takeVUM ' rilW with Hnnrl'a SorcfrnQrillo

nual ' meeting shall ' report full ' deitails !of
the Condition and finances of th organiza
tion,. ' ' i fr

Sec.' 3 The board of directors may re
quire of all appointees a good and ", suffl
cient fbond to secure the faithful and hon
est performance; of the duties assigned to
such appointees: v l

Sec. 4. The board of director shall hive
power .to examine :v into - charges agaiBS'
members and shall t, Teport their ' findings
to the club" fcr its action, with -- such'; re
commendations as they may deem Pt-op- e

Sec..5, The board of directors shall e9ect
annually:. '

- - '; v

1st; A standing committee on arbitra--
tion: anck the ('president, with the appro
val of the board of 'directors, shall, ap- -
point the following'- - standing committee?;
and ' vacancies occuritns in .the same shalJ,i
bs filled for the unexpired term --by ' ap- -j

pointmect'by the president: : with the '&?--a

nroval of the board of. directors. I
'

2d. Committee on transportation:- - V

3d.. Committee on' real ecti-t- and-building- .

" " : ' 'r- f",' :

4th. Ccmmttee cn statistics.,' i,
5th. Committee on. legislations ,.-'"-

-

Committee on Immigration. V .

Each cf the" foregoing committees to con
sist of three members. f

ARTICLE IV.

Sec. 'l: This organization shall be regu-iarl- y

assembled n the 2d Tuesday of each
month, at an hour to be fixed by the board
of directors . ' ' -- ' - it'SecV2. The first Monday in July snaai be
considered ' the anniversary of this organi
zation, when the. memibers- - snail assemble
at to receive .the "reports of the president'
and standing.. jCommlttees and transact
sucn - otner Dusiness as . may., come oeiurw
them;. - -

Sec. 3. Members shall . have the . privi-
lege o"f inviting non-reside- nts ? tc' any

- . " 'meeting.';" - '

Sec. 4. Notice of all meetings of this or-

ganization must be given by the secretary
in a "least one daily , paper in. the.cfty.-'- i

A'rtlcle 5 relates to the order to be ob.
served at meetings of the Doard, ;whlcf f ow

the usual rules, of constituted assem-
blies.- ' ... V - ' ' "

i , ;,' t
ARTICLE VI. - - , r .'

- Sec.. 1. . The in.itiatJoh , fee for. ths -- privilege

of becoming a. member; of this organi-
zation shall (be 'oneaoriar. . - I - --! -

v ' Sec-2.- ; The dues of each membership
of this organiza'tion shall", be", fifty-- ' cents
per month,-- payable monthly. . -

Se'c. 3. Any member neglecting, to:', pay
his -- duess for thirty days . shall be; notified
by,,.the secretary tnai; unless .jiis erreirs
are paid" within .the next thirty, . days.' ha
shall no longer be considereda member of
this organ izatloh, and should - payment
then be made, the board of directors may,
at their next regular meeting, order . ,hiJ
name be stricken frwnVthv list of ; me-be- rs.

"" " " -- . , - ' '
'.i . ARTICLE VII. - -

'

rSe6" 1. These ty-la- ws may be altered or
amended by,' a ote - of ,, two-thir-ds o--f , .I've
members present at any regular or .special
meeting of the organization called Tor that
purposeprovided that a notice in, wrina
of the amendment or al te ia tion - pop sod
shall have 'been submitted lo the b?a?4
directors one momth prior, to the
at which the amendment or alteration i3 to
be considered, and a copy of the proposed
change posted ia the rooms of the organic
zation at least one week prior to the action
thereor. " . - "

One Minute Cough Cure'' cures" quickly.
That's what you want!' C. A. Raysor:

et3: . -
.:.. . ... ....

Art Needle vro-- k Mrs. :.B. D. Jones.

Bakery J. Histon.
BocLs II. T. Icgers. , .

- ... .... ..'

Boots and ho s --J. SpangenSerg.
Carpets' and ' Furniture YvTilIianisoa &

CO. .

Candy Kitch&n L: M. Theobold. .!
:

-

Clothiiag-r'Whitfo- ck Clothing Housed,-- . ,,,

Clothing Alexander & Courtney. .

Drugs Heinitsh & iReagan. '
Drugs Dr Smith.
Dairy,' Roseland J. ,B. aiorris. .

Dry Goods Bon Marehe.

Engraving Miss, A.I.. Cole. , ,

Florists Idlewil'd ;Floral Co.

. Fresh Oysters Asheville Fish Co. - v , .

Frui-t- '"W. u E. Allen.- - . ;
' -

Groceries A. Dl Cooper. ' " "
,

Groceri'es'- - Cowan & Stradley.

Groceries--A- '. F, .Cook. ..v ,
- S .

Hardware-Brow- ni JNorthup Cp... U-v'--

.Job Prmtlng Asheville Printing Co.. --

JevreleTB: "H. Cosby! ' . ! i
'

; T

Laundry Asheville Steam Laundry '

. Lavery-Chamber- s' & Weaver." ;

iMeats," Game, etc. W.' M. Hill & Co. L ,

Music Depot tHough & Dunham. . ".
" s

Men's jOutfitter M Marcus; -

.Newspaper 'Daily Gazette.
Paints an'd'paper-r-F-. Bl IMiller; ' ' ; -

Photograph T. H.5 Lindsey. , .
4 '

Vegetables R, L."Ownbey;
We Ticket books

supplied gratis at; the j office' room 33,' ; 51

Patton avenue."

nENDEKSONVII.IW AK1 BREVARD

v'r T. J. RICKMAN, ilanager. .-
- w

In Effect Sunday, Dec 5,J897.'",-- '
.Standard Eastern -- Time.)

NO. '2. Daily -- vrStatioris. NO. 1; Dally.- -

4:10 pm Lv,iHendersonville..' Ar 12.28 pm
4.4U pm ' iiV. . . norse s.noe. . . . Ar ia.xw-p-m

4.45 pm Lv i .'. .Cannon. Wi Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm'Lv ; . . .'Moaey. . . f. . Ar 11.47 am
5:03 pm: Lv ..Fodderstacki . v Ar 1L37 am
5.13 pm Lv; Penrose. Ar 11.27 am
5.25'pm Lv '.Davidson, "iRiver. Ar 11.15 am
5.40 pm Ar I . Brevard . . : , . Lv 11.00 am

1
, Z. T.S. POSWELL, SupL'

Tihe SmithPremier

I a c ' -

Tpy p vvr i ter ia . endorsed r by the . II. S.
goyern-menJWbatmore.d- you" wantr
th earth?. If yoa know anything at all
about it-- , yod know itra the best. . '

,

L. B. ALEXANDER, At-, 5Q Patton Ave.

Ball S heppard.
r ;i - 6 Patton Ave. .

-- r; v

Practical PlumbersOas
V-- arid Steam Fitters. ?

REPA IR WORK A 'SPECIALTY
' ,'V5 Dyne oh Short Notice:

PrtOWE 88.

. ;
1 SVappingJ Dollars.''

"v; Being .' so often - accused "of." the"
aboivewe are to believe that we )

are selling : goods , daily 'for less
V money than others 'are, willing to.'
take for them. : ' - -

h s
. Now we do not" mind such criti- -

( cisms. Really ', they are our- - best
advertisements. - Three oars .flour
and Feed this "week with, another

'-
-' - -

-- arrival Monday.
Come right along for while the'

dollar swatmiiTiff veoes on we save
" :you money. -

; ' .
- - - N '

H. C. JOHNSON. CO., :

: 1 ... 36 & 38 North Main. - .

HENDERSOriVILLE.'
' As we are now starting out upon a new in
year it will interesting tto nolra a few

in our townrollow'i'ng movementsof the .

dura'g the year, which' has just taken its

departure, says 'the Times. - -

- As an evidence of .the rapid development

of- - our section as - a health and "pleasure It

resort and as a (truck" producing Iccalisty; a

we will prin't .'what our .'very.oro'ligin de- -.

pot agent,- Mr J. 'W: ijaTLey,- - tells us.

We published that ', eigfct - millions-- , of

pounds of produtee was shipped frtan this
point in the year ,1826. ,Mr.- - Bailey ays to

that the shipment tfor 1897 was tioii'ble 'that
amiount." "The Increase of the. goods ship-

ped to Henderson'ville during 'the year 1897

over the previous year-wa- s at least twenty-fiv- e

"per 'cen-fc-VTh-
e number of ticke'ts sold

?

to' the travel of Henders-onvill- doufcjed .the
previous - year ..and the freight, traffic' in- -'

creased fifty --per cent. - . J. ;

It is well known that all our hotels and
;

boarding Rouses in. the town aW country ,to
were 'filled' wi!th travel "last 'kummer and
that for monfths during the busy season a
very large per -- ceou-- off the .travel' were
unable to find accoman'odation' In. our. town .

or country. '' cf
- The growth of the several 'churches dur-
ing the last year was very marked, so that
it is "universally proclaimed that the 'qhureh

. e3 have now the strongest and mo'st de-i-3r- ou

t "payors they 'have ever '.had.'and it is
the iboast ;df some, if ,nlott Jthe "opinion, of
all, that our sister 'town, Asheville, cannot
excel! ms, for strong, pious and intelligent -

preacher's . ' ' ' J '. ' ' '
In 1896 wV: had: mails irom two '. trains

. ea'ch dayj in? 1837 'we'had mails ifroia: six
-- trains each day. The iHendersonville posc- -
office is the "distributing office for all of-

fices in the" county and la. Transyl-
vania county. ' As an evideucei ' of - the

. growth of our 'town ih ;. this:-particula- r,

the salary of the postoffi'ce has been" in-

creased ten per cent. -- ',.. '
By reason of the rworking" forces ,of our

BOARD OF TRAD- E- 1
- -

.- -
(Continued. from First-Page- .) " - '

resolutions' and names to be 'furnished . to
all news.paper3 ;t'hat an'ight,lbe 'fou-- twill-
ing .to publish the'ml Col.; Linccln will as-

sist in getting the resolutions published! in
.the Boston Journal and" other papers.
- Dr.. 'Williams : movekl to recoasider. '

- Mr-ilerric-

moved to ta'ble lDr, Williams' mo-- r

tion. Carried. ' ' - - ', - ,

While the meeting was waitin'g for the
' report of the tellers, on a suggestion 5y
ilr. Qlurphy.v several memhers gave. their
views as to what subjects shouM re'eeive
the attention- - of the board in its work for

.. the good of the city. Ohairman DavMsou
thought the (public roads leading out cf ihe.
city should he one subject of importaaTje.'

.He said the."' chamber of commerce o'f .Ittal-ei- gh

seven years ago,took the-sulbjec- of
roads in hand,, arid now in consequen'ce ev-
ery roa'd leading out of the- - city ; was ma--

rcadamized 'for a fdistan'ce of , iouriniiles ,br
"more. - - 1

r
- ' Captain- - Patton spoke oh the suhjetest ot

: arbitration'' and hoped a strong committee
on that subject would he appointed.' . . "

. J. P. Sawyer. 'believed, 'the board of frader
, could accomplish any thing it 'Undjertcok aud

suggested ihe sabject of 'roads, an au'dito-rium'a- nd

a jpark. 'Dr. vWilliams- - poke of
provisions lor the 'comfort and) pleasure of
visitors. The toemlbera of the board of di-

rectors were now announced.vVW.- J.-Sla- y

den and J. P. Sawyer, ,who had" been elect-fe- d,

requested .to foe eacused," anid on motion
J. A Nichol3 and; T. S. iMorrisoii were
elected in" their places. - ' ;

The : following constitute- - the board of
directors: George S. Powell, J. A.' Nich- -.

ols, JF. S. Morrison, W. T. LVIason,- - T.' W.
Pat ton, W. 'A. Blair, W. B. Williamson,
Frank Carter, Ai A. Jones, L,:BUJexan-de- r

and S. F. Cha'pman, - - .' t
George S. Powell received- - the .highest

vote, iorty-si-x. 1

The board of directors wili meet Sat-
urday afternoon a.4 ;. o'clock" in Captain
Patton's office,

Upon motion of Mr. Frank Carter a vote
f iihanks was tendered the Asheville clulb

for the use of Its rooms. - , - -

- THE' CONSTITUTION.

The constitutionamd by-la- as adopted
re as follows: - ...

- .' ARTICLE L r '

Sec. 1. This organization shall be called
"The Board of Trade," of the city of Ashe-Wille- ...

Sec. 2.. The object of this organizatjonl
nau oe to foster and promote an honest;

active ,and - enterprising: -- commerce; to
- watch over and protect fhe business in- -t

. terests-- of ithe city of Ashevfl'le; to agree,
upon , commercial forms; . and r regulations r
to, decide Upon and determine all 'matters
of dispute and differences of opinion, which
may ,be , submitted, to its ' arbitration,
promptly and upon the most fair and equl-tah- le

principles; to assemble a' general
meeting ' cf the 'business, men of the city
of Asheville In asll' emergencies wherein

. their rights or interests may be affected;
and to collect and Tecord all local and gen-
eral Information relating to the material

J welfare of the city of Asheville.
'

- ' . v ' ARTICLE II. '
. .

Sec. 1. Any person a residenit-o- f Ashe- -
vine, or of Buncombe ' county. State of
North Carolina, or any firm or corporation
coing business within said limits.. If "re

. commended by a member of the organdz'a-- .
lion and elected by the board of directors,
may become an active member of the or
ganization upon the- payment of the inl
tlation.fee and. the dues prescribed in the

.by-law- s, and by .signing an agreement ; to
te governed by the rules and by-la- of
this orgaization. . .

'
ARTICLE III.

Sec. 1. The officers "of the oreanizafon
shall be a presideimt and two vice-pre- si

dents, to be elected by the board of direc
tors irom their number, a"nd a y secretary

, and a treasurer, neither of whom .shall be
. a member of eaid board of directors, who
' shall be elected for the term of one year
.and who shall serve, until their successors

shall have been chosen and qualified.
bee 2. There shall be an ' election, of

eleven directors, on the first Monday in
July of each year, the poll3 to remain open
irom .12 noon to. 7 o'clock p. m. IA record
cf the names of the members voting at the
clectio-a- ' shall be kept in triplicate as. the
ballots are deposited, the names on slid
list to be numbered 'consecutively, and cor
responding consecutive numbers, shall be
entered on each ballot e deposited and a
nority cf the whole nur.be r cf votc3 c
snail benece.ary to a c ed

ness came to the Tescue, and upon tb.3 re-

turn of the light, he expressed a diire to
know "where he was at." The - manu-

script he says belongs to llr. Fred Iloore
to whom it is given that he may addrt
those present on the subject of Cecrac
Societies, .

Mr. Moore said:' "The efforts of secret
societies have (been of incalcuable benefit
to - humanity. Almost every important
movement has been fostered toy them.
They form a common level upon which all
classes and all orders of society 'can meet
and exchange expressions and ideas." -

Mr. Moore having- - completed his talk,
Mr." 'McLouJ. showered V, various' witty re-

marks' upon Mr. J. P. Kerr, whom.; he an-

nounced as being out of office because he
'

didn't vote, right
Mr, "Kerr expressed his approbation at

the applause, Mr. McLoud's remarks receiv
d and referred to him as tne man who

were not. debarred from his school of philosophy,

v .
' - 1 ' v

J A. B.' BARNARD. J- - , s ."
"Mr. . A. S.; iMr.; iMcLoud .in : introducing

Warn.ard. who SDOke XW Vomau, ... Ba.vc
welT-know- n,. quotatioa fromthe - folldving

Hugo's Le3 Miserables. " VVe icok ai a ?taj
fivm "two motives, because it is luminous
atid fceeauee 'ilt'is impenetrable. have
before us a&of ter jra'aiaruce ana'a-- greats
mystery Wioaiaji.-- - ' ' C

"'The ereat novelist who --wrine iuuox

woids," 3a d 'Mr. Barnara,- "cnose uis lan
guage ve;i, (for .in that smmpie ,ngure u
,J5. m man's, knowledge of wo

man known to all men she is understood
by none of ub. .Like 'the onwaincy til we
star, 'her aniilki' and : surotle ; influence pre-- ?

vade's -- the emt'ire realm oT man. "but Re-

spite 'the Galileo's aad Keller's swho --'woaild

rnetfate: her character calcu'late her .of -
: discover her, springs 6'f action and tfe- -

termine iner consLitueii'i jKittuitauca, ouo biw
remains a softer xuTdance- - and greater; mysr
tery; a contradiction and a snare rnature's
greatest paradox," Wh'he? we consider her
the coy ai.d ni'KleBt ma'iden of ye -- olden
time o v'pw h?r in her nineteenth cen
turv newness, r we' must 'adlmiti shelias
played an important, ;act'ive and winning
part, la human v affairs. 'For 'hei " worlds
have' been discarded,. thrones abdicated.
cree'ds rencunced, poltcies altered ani laws
aninulled. In the first exercise !f her. pow
er, ' .;he even- contrived (the ;det!hronment
of the king olf creation raised herself Irom a
secondary posil ion to that of mistress of
the worlds and becaime. a tounderof. king
doms.' a destroyer, ol' eimto'ires. It Vas her
bcLU'ty that. Impelled the, prodigal son
Friam to carry off r thedaughter of -- Sparta
anliv hring down' the 'avenging r wTath of
Greece, upon the U"noffen!ding"Trox tulfill
ioig tihe prophecy, that Paris "Should he the
destroyer or his couMry.,

."Dissatisfied on account of the existenlce
of tMnps whieh 'put rupon Jher shoulders
the ."burden of man's down(!al4: phe fhas.re- -
celved a new inspiration ifrota Qcfl am'd in
a ibioie oi aer own- - reveals, to, us cne true
origin of the world and its'wi'ckednelss.
But,, sir, her; mission-ha- s not been one of
des'tru'c.tion only. ."She has elevated
en-n&bl- ed Iffe.-- . Her m'ind.-- ' ocieutpied ; with
a'dts Cf . smaller Idetails, she . h'3s ic.5Tpired
man to th.e grande!st aKihievimentsi-an- d aJd
ed him in the accomplishment of his most
glorious deeds. 'The world is frill o!! baau-tif- ul

Lygias, and 'for oach. cme .o1? them a
Vinicius is ready to de'fy ' the pgan gods
cf Rome and abanuon the dissDliute courts
of 'Nero. In Tvat, in peace? in.'reli'2io9, in
art; inipoetry,' i'n (prose, she has di sprayed a
getnius ;. and " a dlpJomalcy .whi'oh cer.tainly
mafkts her as man's equal, 'if rot, tosfact,
h'is superior.'. In lov she stand? suirnreme.

--It. woiird be on- - error to' suipiose that our
order has 'not .come in ooiita:ot iwlfCh' an in-
fluence so potent and so universal. . Those
"who., are familiar with bbe story 'oJf . Da--;
mon and.Py'thias know that in Itis very in-cipie-

Pyith'iantsan met' aird overcame
this force. : The elfish . tryant' of, Syracuse
was unaMe to v comprehend ' i devot'ion
which; led .one .man to saicrace h$3 ' llherty
an'd jeopardize- - his 1'i'fe. to give a, few hours'
freedom for, another. Dionysias 'was seetp-- f

iteal ola confidence j&o. umheard' ttf, ' aid
woulid . gladly have seen ,'tihat trust be-
trayed.'" Minidful olf the eedxfotive tpw,er of
womanv he vcomimaBdls that she Jba admit-- :
ted to : the 'dumgeon fwhereJ t lpythias lay
boun.? "We find, here ithete, "entreating her
lover' to fly with her to a ptlatee cf refuge,
buft . tthe ' fair Oalanthe "OouCid not persuade
the knight "to Ignore y the 'pledge
wh'ich won' a: respite (for. his t'rreiidl ; Py
ihias stanfds firm, Damon' retreats and .Py-thia- in

..frieiiidshrn triiutirtphs over feiminine
loveVWe. have.lEfvited her here, ton'ight-t- o

see the, foratheThxwtaEiprin
tory. and- - ner presence will recall to ne
mindis of thoaie who have passed the, third
ordeaT, cur sacred olbl'igatioiis to defend her
godd . name,' . to. preserve" and) protect her
domestic qpealce and purity." ,

" -

The home tallent'had done credit o
Asheville,'; but the : evening'si yexiercises
were not-t-o 'be closed ': - until thV "'".visitor
from Illinois, Mr Jordan,, was'to be heard
from. : He replied vto '.the call - of "Mr.
Roast . Master'ias" he expressed ; St. - fie
spoke ef the true ,K." P., of his duties and
of thenoblemen- - who were among j Its
ranks, mentioning the :names. of .McKinley
and Bryan - .His ;remarksr were most ' gra-
ciously . received. - , - -

'
. Everybody fcays Scv , ,

-

. Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical, di sco verv f the. age, pleas-
ant aiid. refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kicTneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing. the entire svstrm', dispel colds,
euro hea"'iacbeT ievpr, lial.itual constipation
and Please-bw- y and trv a box
of O. C. to-tta- v; 3t, 27k f 0 cents. Koldand
guaranteed to euro by aU driitgists.

- Pelham's Pharmacy.

Work Executed on FrfeF.iises

1
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chain gang, 'augmented' .by the effectual
work of our heroic imayor and the in'crease

the street : force, our, streets have ibeen
greatly improved, and are in 'better; con-

dition than ever 'before in January. '

The mrmSer -- of houses, dwelling and
business, erected last year in 'Hendersoo-till- e

will exceed by probably fifty per cent,
sitoilar improvements of any previous year. j

would "be difficult. for a person to occupy ;
position in our town where he could iMt

see some neW building erected ia 1837, but
with all the improvements there are
tlcaJly no vacant house in town, even now,
in-th- dead of, --winter; This argues 'that
unless our. (moneyed .cm en- - '.begin to build
vigorously hundreds .of people will came

and pass out of ifTecders'onville fbecause
they cannot find houses to : occupy. Hen- -

--dersonville can, with., confidence, declare
that 'she hss improved more in the last
twelve jmontts, 'in 'proportion to ihsr size,
than any o5ier tiovn or any ether bwo

.towns in the state, wesit o'f the 'Blue Ridge.

SEVERAL TOWNS.

It 13 reported" 'that the wmimissioners
have (made it a fine o!f $20.00 .for any one

contract; to build a house in the cor-- ,
pc-rat- limits of Saluda, N. C. - '

a

On January 8 a 'meeting '..was held 'at
CslDmhus' to confer with the- - incorporators

the RuVherfcrd .and .'Colum'bus "railroad
company, and committees appointed to so-

licit stock,, in the various 'townships, as
we learn by the Polk-Oount- y Neiws. The Iroad 'is 'to run tio someint on the Southr
era railroad," proibably. at Ttycn. "

. ; - - , , :
- Bob ; Chesney, ; a ; colored man, " had a

blajcksnake around in a tiox tMonday, which
was over Iout feet long, says the. Hender-sonvil- le

Times.- - .The ;"way ha happened to
ca'tlch-- ' the snake was in putting hia hand
Into a hole ibo get aralbbit when the snake
was ielJ'and takeu .'hlold .of an'd brought
out. He handled it: as if' it twas harmless,
yet tojthe .looker-o- n it apeared mo3t dan-
gerous, as it run its tongue out and darted
its head around' The'-crciw-

d of gazers did
not care for a'clotea scru'tiny,' - - ' '

shall order a new election to be held Vlth-i- n
one "week- - thereof ter to fill such vacancy,

Sec. 4. The board of directors shall en
ter upon their, duties on the.Tuesday foK
lowing, the day of their election, and shall
organize byNelecting one of .their members
as president, anotheras firstvice president
ana anotner as second Vice-presidef- fL. , '

'' i1 . '.--
- - ARTICLE IV.

iSec. 1.; The board. of directors,'' shall con
trol, manage and 'conduct the financial and
business affairs' or the orgaization, 1 and
shall judge of the qualific'atjons of appli-cants- -f

or membership, and prescribe such
rules and reguSIatiocs as "they may deem ex
pedient and jnecess'ary for the government
or,; tne . organization and ror carrying out
the objects of the same, v :.

Sec. 2 The board of directors shall have
power to fill any vacancy in its number:
to

i
ren t suitable

r
apartments'. for the use of

cne ciud; to employ a seerelary at such
salary as shall be agreed upon, fcy them, 'andrtb 'serve at their, pleasure; toV- print
ana drcui-at- aocuments ; to appoint such
agents as they, may deem neja-ssary,- - and
to. appoint, committees Nas they .may ; be
called for by .the ibusmess exigencies of our

i ' . --
1 ,..-.'..-.'city, s . ,

aUticle V. -

Sec. 1. This-.constituti- may (be altered
or amended by a vote of two-thir- ds of the I
members present at any regular, or special
meeting. of the organization": called for the
purpose, , provided that a notice in writing
of the 'amendmehts or alteration's proposed
shall have, been submitted to the board of
directors one month prior. totha meeting'
at wnlch-th- e amendment or alteration - is
te-'-- be ' considered, aTnd a. copy of ' the pro-
posed change posted inr the rooms of the
organiz'atioii at least one week Trior to
action thereon. .,',.. - '

. .. ' - by-law- s:. . ,

. -
. i.'; s '

, v
Sec. 1.. It shall be the duty of the tresl- -

dent to preside ,at all meetings of this or
ganization 'an'd of the board of directors,'
iand to call such special fmeetings of the
organization as he or : the tjoard of direc-
tors may deem expedient ,or as shall be
requested in .writing by at leas five mem-
bers lof the organization.' " He shall, . from
time to time, as he may deem proper, com
municate, to the . orgaization such matters

may, in his opinion:, tend to promote
!the prosperity and welfare,, and increase
the - usefulness of the organization, , and
shall perform such other duties - as :are
Prescribed by; these by-law- s, or "by the
board of directors. :.-"- .' '

Sec. 2.. In the absepce of the president,, a
vice-preside- nt shall perform his duties, inv
vOTder cf seniority, and in the absence of
the president and vice-presiden- ts, a mem
ber of the board of directors may be chosen
by the (members present to preside. v '

sec, .a. i ne secreiary snail Keep a cor
rect record of all . of the" .meetings of the
organization and of the board of directors
tie shall collect all dues, assessments : or '

moneys accruing to the organization,' and
pay ,ttm same to the treasurer, taking his
receipt therefor. 'He shall keep an, ac-
curate account of all receipts and expendi
tures ; shall draw all warrants on, - the
treaurer,.. and shall give proper notice of
all meetings of the organization and board
of directors, and to all committees of ' their
appointments, and shall conduct the offi-

cial correspondence 'of the organization.
He shall collect and keep records 'of the.
receipts and shipments of the Heading arti
cles of trade and manufacture of the city
of Asheville,. and other .statistical infor
mation uiider the us recti on of LLe proper
committees, and perform such other duties
as may be .required by the board of direc

' 'tors. - -
Sec." 4. The treasurer shall be elected by

the board of directors and shall receive
all moneys . accuring to the organization.
and countersigned hy the presideur. He
shall keep a regular account of all moneys
received and expended by him, and shall
make a semi-annu- al report thereof ,. and
and such other rePrts as the board of di-

rectors may require. . '
.

Sec. 5. The secretary and treasurer shall
give satisfactory security for the faithful
performance cf their respective duties, In
such amount as may be stipulated .by the
board of directors,

ARTICLE! II. :.' .

; Sc. l.-.N- arprorriition cf motiey shs
be made by the board cf directors, or by
the org-anizatio- for any other than the
strictly legitimate purposes cf the crsraiu-zation- .'

" "' '' 'v."'''
' ARTIC'LTj III.

. Bee. 1. The Lr'.rJ cl cirectcr3 shall meet
once a month at such tovr and time as
they 'themselves ''-.i- ll lat'err.-.:re-

, or nay
t3 car.-l 3 frc -- 7 " :7:::Zzzt cr
three cf J.V.

' ' : c- -3 r - 'rectrrs

''Si

v -

. ... v--i i

J ASHEVILLE; N- C.
0

UOLUEO UA3T
""We will pay $15.00 v each 'for ctwo or

thread wolvea and $10.00 each for-tw- i or
three, Canadian lynx the". big, tuft-eare- d,

light colored cat; not the ordinary wild cat.
When vour get one remove entrails imme-
diately, stuff some dry hay or straw; into
the body and ship at once by- - express, . to
State Museum, Raleigh, N. C, and money
will be sent you by return mail.

' H, H. BRIMLrBYiKl'v.-
-- . '' ''

: CuratorStafe Museum.

A New Year's Offering
.in rich confections, put un In famey bas- -

- '

kets, boxes, and is-mos- t pleasing to th
young ladies-- , and are gifts that can be

properly ' received, and every morsel

crunched under their sweet tooth with uno

tuous pleasure' and gratitude. Our v de-lici- ous

"

stock Is nost tempting. " .

Asheville Cnndy Kitchen
' ' L. LI. Tiieoeold, Prop

Discounts on Stylish
Well Made Clothing

The kind that fits and pleases and wears the
kind that is almost' up'to fine tailors' work.

Jackets, Capes, c.
For ladies, misses, and children. vNo discounts
on goods, ;but numerous; reductions, y v y

'
U. REDIVOOD CO.

.012-30- 03
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